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Befu/'o Sir John >Stanley,Kni(]h,t, (Jhlof Juslioe, mid Mr. Justico Sir William
Btn'hilL

UTTAM I S H L O K  H A I  a n d  AKOTirEit ( O p p o s i t e  P a h t i e s )  t\ RAM NAEAIN 
liA l AhD OXniSKS (PETITIONEEa).*

Aci No. I V  o f  1883 (Ti'ansfcr o f  Tro])orfy ActJ, svclions 90, 100— Snit, fo 
enforce vendor''s lien hij sale— Delcrminalion in that suit o j  vendee’s 

per.^oiial lialnlity —  Ajpplicdlion, for deorce under section 90 — lies 
judicata.
In a snit for cufoi'coment of :i vendor’s lieu Ly sale of the propei'ty tlio 

Coni't doeidod tliat “  tlio defcudiiuts cannot, olthor porsoually or theii- 
otlior pvopei'ticH, be licid liable for any part of tho amount claimtid. The pro
perty sold to them can alone ho liuble.”  Suh^.equently tiio plaintiffs applied 
for a decree under section 90 of tlui Transfer of Property Act, 1882. Held, 
it wiiH within the c<JuipeLcneo of tlio Court to dutermiue tho perisonal 
liability or otherwise of tho defeudunts at tho atage at whicli it decided it, 
and that the matter so deteraiined Wiis res judicata in rcspect o£ tlicir 
subKcqneut applicJition. M usajul Znman Khaii v. Inoyal ullah Sin^h

V. Farmimand (2), Bunja Dai v. Bhaij-iiuit Prasad (3), Miller v. Bigamhari 
Dehya (4) referred to, and it waa none tho less res judicata because the 
faidiiig' as to the personal liability of the dofcudanta was not embodied in 
the decrce. Jamxit-un-7mm v. Luff-m -nissa  (5) referred to.

One Phulmau Eai owned a 5-aniia 4-pie sliaie in maiiza 
Cliliatarpur, which, together with a tliare in another village, 
lie mortgaged to oneDanyar Singh. He also mortgaged certain 
other property to one Gajraj. In order to pay off these debts 
lie sold the share in Chhatarpur to Uttam Ishlok Rai and Dan 
Bahadur Eai by two fale-deeds executed on the 2nd o f Augufct,
1895. The first sale-deed related to a 3-anna 7-pie share and 
the amount o f consideration was Ks. 5,000. Out of this amount 
Phulmau Kai left lie. 2,396 in tho hauds of the purchasers 
to be paid to Gajraj. The sale-deed provided that i f  the 
purchasers omitted to pay Gajraj, and the vendor himself had 
to pay the amount due to him, the vendor would be entitled 
to recover that amount with interest and costs. The purchasers 
made default in payment. Thereupon the vendor, Phulman
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1906 Eai; paid olf Gajraj and broiiglit a suit rigaiufct the purchasers 
for tlie uupaid balance o f the pnrchase-moiiey witli interest 

IsHLOKliAi thereon, and claimed a charge on the pi'0 })crty pold. To this
Bam  n'akaim  suit Dauyar Singh as a m oilgagee was made u paity. Ou the

22nd of March, lUOO, the Court made a decree to the efleet that 
the plaiiitiii' should fir&fc dischatge the amount o f  Danyar Singh'd 
mortgage and then sell the property sold by him for the recovery
o f  the amoimt so paid as ^veli as of the amount due to him.
This decree was affirmed in appeal. Plmlmaa Rai paid off 
what was due to Danyar Singh, obtained an order for s=ale under 
section 89 o f the Transfer o f  Property A ct, and caused the pro
perty to be sold by auction, Tlie proceeds o f this s-ale having 
p r o v e d  insufficient to satisfy the total amount d u e ,  the decree- 
holder next filed a separate suit asking fo r a  decree for tlie 
balance under section 1)0 o f the Transfer o f  Property Act. 
The first Court (Subordinate Judge o f Gorakhpur) disallowed 
the decree-holder’a application, but on appeal the lower appellate 
Court (District Judge o f Goraklipur) gave the decree-holder 
the decree prayed for as again,^t the two adult respondents, 
Uttamlbhlok EaiandD an Bahadur Eai. Thejndgmeiit-debtors 
thereupon appealed to the H igh Court.

This appeal ŵ as heard by Banerji and Ri(ihards, JJ., W'ho 
difi'ered in opiniou (v id e  W eekly Kotes for 1905, p. 144). The 
decree followed the judgment o f  Banerji, J.,-which upheld the 
decree o f the Court below. From this decree the present appeal 
was preferred by the defendants-appellants.

Bahii Jog in d r 0 N a th  G h a u d h ri and Mr. M . L . A ijavivalaf 
for the appellanlis.

H on ’ble Pandit S u n d ctr  L a i, f>j.r the respondents.
SrANLEY, C .J. and E d e k it i ',  J .— F rom the view which 

W'e take o f this ease it is unnocessury for us to determine the 
main qaestion which has been diwcnssed before us and uj>oii 
which our learned brothera Banerji and ilichurds difiered. I f  
it were necessary to deterrai)ie that question wo should have 
diffioiilty in resisting the forcible reasoinng to bo found in the 
judgment of oar brother, Banerji. It  appears to uŝ  however, 
that upon another point the appeal- must bo allowed. The facts 
o f  the case appear in the report o f  it in the W eek ly  Notes for
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1905, page 144. The original soit svas brought by the plam tiff 190(3 

to recover nnpal.l purcliase-moiiej- by sale o f  the purchased ' '
properfcy. A  number o f  defeacjd were riiisecl by the defend- IshlokEas 
ant and isFues knit thereon. Araoogsb others there was the BamnIeaiu 
following issue t— AVhether the pLaiutiff can realize the whole 
uioney he paid to Danyar from the defendant.”  Bauyar was 
found to be a prior mortgagee o f the property, iind in the suit 
the defendants raised the ol)jection that the pla intiff was bound 
to discharge the amount o f Danyar^a mortgage before he could 
sell the property. This oontention was allowed, and Danyar was 
made a party to the suit, and in the decree the plaintiff was 

. ordered to pay the amount due to Danyar and then sell the 
property for the recovery o f  the amount so paid as well as o f  the 
amount due to himself. The following was the finding in regard 
to the personal liability o f  the defendants :— “ The defendants
1 and 2 (i&  the appellants) cannot either personally or their 
other properties be held liable for any part o f  the amount 
claimed. The property sold to them can alone be liable.”
Th is is a clear, •unambiguous finding, and no objection was 
taken in respect o f  it and the decree parsed in  favour o f  the 
plaintiff was affirmed in appeal. The proceeds o f  the sale 
directed under section SO of the Transfer o f Property A ct 
having proved insufficient to satisfy the plaintiff’s claim, he 
instituted the suit out o f  which this appeal has arisen for a 
decree under section 90 o f  the Transfer o f Property Act for 
the balance due to him. This suit w'as resisted on, amongst 
others, the ground that the question o f the plaintiff’s right 
to recover the money from the vendees personally was decided 
in  the original suit and was res  jibd icctia . M r. Justice 
Banerji did not accede to this oontention, holding that no 
question o f  the personal liability o f  the defendant could arife 
or be determined at the stage o f the suit in whicli a decree 
iinder section 8 8  was passed, and that any decision which 
m ight have been given on that question at that stage 'would 
not have the effect o f  res judicoM . As supporting this 
view he relied upon the decision in the case o f M wsaheh Zalm an  
K h a n  v. I w iy a t -u l la l i  ( 1 ). Mr. Justice HicbardS; as lie has 

(1) (1892 I, L. R., 14 AH., 513.
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1!)0B informed one of iiS;, did not consider or express any opinion

' uttam ~ upon this question.
isHLOK Rai W e are unable to agree in  tho v iow so  taken by our learned

IU m N araw  brother. In  the case npnn which he relied, the plaintiff obtained
a decree under section 88 o f the A ct fco which we have
referred, which was executed under section 89 o f  the same Act, 
but the proceeds o f  the sale proving insufficient to satisfy the 
debt, the decree-holder applied for the execution o f  his decree 
under section 88 against the other property o f the judgment- 
debtor, but that application was rejecter!. H e then applied for a 
decree under section 90, and to this the judgm ent-debtor 
objected that, inasmuch the decree-holder in his plaint 
has asked for relief over against n on-hypothecated property 
and that prayer had not been granted, his claim for a decree 
under section 90 was res ju d ic a ta .  I t  w ill be observed that 
the application which was rejected in that case was .an appli
cation under section 88 and not an application under section 
90, and the Court merely held that “ the time for making 
an application under section 90 and for the Court m aking 
a decree under that section does not arrive until the remedies 
under sections 88 and 89 have been exhausted.”  In  the 
course o f their judgment Etlge, C.J. and Bl;nr, J. observ
ed :— In our opinion the more correcfa way o f drawing 
up a decree in a suit for sale on a mortgage would bo to 
confine the decree for sale, that is, the first decree to be passed 
to a decree under section 88 against the mortgaged property, 
and that any subsequent relief to which, after that decree had 
been executed, it might appear that the p la intiff was entitled, 
should stand over for a decree under section 90 ; ”  and they 
further say In  our opinion, section 13 o f  the Code o f  Civil 
Procedure would not apply to an application under section 90 
for a decree, no matter whether lilie plaintiff had or had not 
claimed originally in his suit subsequent relief, or whether, i f  
claimed, such subsequent relief had been allowed or disallowed 
by tho Court when making a decree under section 88, the time 
■for adjudicating on the chiiin 1 or Hub.seqnent relief not arriving 
until the decree umler section 88 had been uxhausfced.^’ W e  
see no reasou to di'agroe wiUi U)! ; viow_, jiLuyjdetl that Lise
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question o f  the liability of a defendant to satisfy a decree i9C6 
other than out o f  the property the siihject-matter o f  the charge uttam”  
has not been considered aad determined at the trial o f  the I s h i o k  K a i  

original suit ; but if  this question has already been the subject o f IUji Nabain 
determination at the former trial, the rule is in our opinion too 
broadly stated. In  the ca -eof M iim heh  Z a m a n  j l h a n  v. I n a y a t -  
u lla h  (1) the question as to the liability had not been determined.
The decree-holder had no doubt in his plaint asked for relief 
over against non-hypothecated property, but there was no 
adjudication upon the question, whether or not he was entitled to 
obtain such relief. Where a party entitled to a charge claims not 
merely a remedy against the property, the subject-matter o f  the 
charge, but also a personal remedy against the owner o f  that 
property, it appears to us that it is not merely not premature 
to decide the question o f liability on the bearing o f the original 
suit, but that it may be convenient to do so. I t  would be 
premature to pass an order Under section 90, but it would not 
be premature, we think, to determine what is the extent and 
nature o f the liability o f  the defendant. In the case o f  R a j  
S in g h  v. P a r n ia n a n d  (2) Sir John Edge, C.J. and Tyrrell, J. 
held that the decree contemplated by section 90 can be made in 
a suit in which the decree for sale is passed, and it is not neces
sary to institute a fresh suit to obtain such a decree, as was done 
in the case before us. I f  there be only one suit, it seems to be 
reasonable that the rights and liabilities o f the parties should
be determined at the first hearing, which is in reality the
hearing o f  the suit. The remedy provided by section 90 is 
really ancillary and ought not to require any reconsideration 
o f  the rights and liabilities o f  the parties. In the case o f  
D u v g a  D a i  v. B lm jim it P r a s a d  (3) Straight and Tyrrell, JJ,, 
held that the decree contemplated by sectiion 90 is in fact an 
order to be obtained in exec:ition o f  a decree for sale.

I f  the Court which passed the decree for sale in this case 
had not determined the question of the personal liability of 
the defendant-^-appellauts, we do not say that this question 
could not have been . properly decided on the hearing o f an

(1) (18P2> I. L, B.. 14 All., 513. (2) (1889) I. L. IL, 11 Jill, 486.
(a) (1891)11. L. K., 13 All., 85tf.
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1906 jipplication under section 90. Wiiat we do nay is that 
question having been raised before and determined by the Court 
’which passed the decree for snle (as undoubtedly it was in this

Uttam
ISH IOS. K a i

V,

Eak JTahaiit case, although the isme on the question was not framed vrith 
accuracy), and t ie  deci^ion o f  that Court not having been chal
lenged, ifc is not open to the plaintiff to raise the qnestion in a 
suit instituted under section 90. W e are supported in this view  
by the deci?itn o f  a bench o f  this Conrt in the case o f M iller  v. 
Dlgambari Dehya (1). In  that cii'̂ e a deed o f  mortgage 
o f immovable property executed in 1875 contained a covenant, 
whereby the m ortgagor m a d e  Ijimself personally liable for 
payinent of the mortgage debt. The mortgagee having become 
insolvent the official assignee brought a snit in which he prayed, 
first, for the enforcement of the mortgage by sale o f the mort
gaged property, and, secondly, in the event o f  the sale proceeds 
heing insufiicient to discharge the debt, for enforcement o f the 
personal covenant. The Court granted the former relief, but 
refused to grant the latter on the ground of delay in bringing 
the suit and o f hardship to the defendant. On appeal it was 
held that the plaintijff was entitled to join  with his claim for 
enforcement o f the mortgage, the further claim for enforcement 
o f  it against the person and other property o f the defendant. 
In  the conrfe o f his judgment Straight, J., observed In  the 
present case the mortgagee did, as he was entitled to nnder the 
mortgage, claim a declaration to the effect that in  the event 
o f  the sale o f the mortgaged property not producing an amount 
sufficient to pay the mortgage debt, he would be entitled to 
proceed against the mortgagor in respect o f  her other property. 
H aving claimed this relief, a question arose in issue between 
the plaintiff and the defendant on the point, and that question 
has in fact been determined by the learned Judge, and conse« 
quently the plaintiff's suit in that re-^pect must bo considered 
as jfinally decided. I  have no hesitation in saying that i f  here
after the plaintiff came and asked a Court to give him the decree 
mentioned in section 90 of the Transfer o f Property Act, he 
could be successfully met by the plea of r e s  ju d ic a ta .  Now 
it) is smd fo r  the respondent that because secbion 88 o f  tho

(I) Weokly^^otPEi, 1890, p,



Transfer o f Property A ct contemplates a suit for sale, andtbis 1906

being a.-uit for sale, any other right o f the mortgagee is excluded xJriAic
from detcrnjiDation by the Court because he has put it out Ishlok rax 
o f  the Couit’ s power to determine such right by askiug for sale r ^ h  N a e a ik  

o f  the mortgaged property. I  think the plaintiff was entitled 
t j seek hi,-i further relief^ and that the relief ought to have been 
granted to him because it was the oatoome o f  the specifio cov
enant on the parb of the mortgagor in the mortgage-deed.’^
Mahmood, J., expressed his concurrence in  everything that had 
fallen from Straight, J. In  their judgment in M usaheh  Z a m a n  
K h a n  v. I n a y a i -u l la h  (1) Edge, G.J. and Blair, J.  ̂ do not 
express disapproval o f this decision. In. reference to it  they 
Pay:— There is nothing to prevent the plaintiff asking for 
such a relief i t̂hat is the further relief) ; the only q^uestion is 
at what period o f  the suit ha^ the Court power to  grant relief 
against non-hypothecatcd property.”

I t  was further contended on behalf o f the respondents that 
the issue and finding upon the qnesiion o f  personal liability was 
not embodied in  the decree and consequently the question was 
n o t  res  ju d ic a ta .  The answer to this is to be found in  the 
judgment o f  the full bench in tho ca?e o f  J m ia it -u ih -n is s a  
L u tf -u n - 'i i is s a  (2 ), in which it was held that i f  in the judgment 
o f  which the decree is the formal expression, findings have been 
recorded upon some issues against the party in whose favour 
the decree is, and that party desires to have formal effect given 
to these findings by tho decree so as to allow o f his filing 
objections thereto under section 5G1 o f  the Code or of appeal
ing therefrom under section 5iO, he must take steps under 
section 206 to have the decree properly brought into con
formity with the judgment, and that, i f  he fails to take 
this course, the decree, though in general terms, w ill stand good 
as finally deciding the issues raised by the pleadings upon 
whiehthe ultimate determination of the cause and the decree 
itself re&ted. As wo have pointed out, the plaintiff-respondent) 
d id  not challenge tjie finding upon the question o f  the personal 
liability o f  the defendants-appellants in the original suit. W e 
may farther point oat that the in-titutioa o f a separate suit for

(1) (1892) L L. R., U  AIL, 3i3. (2) (lS35j I. L. E., 7 All., 633.
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the purpose o f  obtaining the relief claimCvt by the pLiinfciif 
under secfciou 90 was imnece^sary and lmprop('r. Au appliciition 
under section 90 in the siiib only was necc.s^ary.

For these reasons we allow the appeal, set aside the decree 
o f  the learned Judge o f this Court and aho the decree o f  the 
lower appellate Coiirtj and restore the decree o f the Court of 
first instance with costs in all Courts.

Api~>ml d ecveed .

CRIMINAL KEVISION.

JSeforn Mi'. Jwntica Bantu'ji and M r. Jnsiic.e Rtvhn'ils,
EMPEROU B. BALDEWA a n d  a n o t h e e  

Act K». X L V  oyJSGG (Indian P(ina( CudeJ, secliontt S02, 4 1 1 ■—Crhni.nal J\'ô  
cedii.i'ii Code, section 181— JuriHdkiion— Jiuljltry ooi>iniitlrd- uitUide JBri- 
tish Tndia—Stuloii projierlij hruught iiito Brilish tei'yid.u)'}/.
Two persons, Bvldew.i, wlu) was not a Ih-itisli sulijeefc, luul Iiivclhna, wlio 

waSj were conimittod to the Court of Sussion at Jliiui.si, it being-ullegeil 
agaiiisfc them that they had committed a i-obbory in au adjoiulng- N;itive St.'ito 
and had brought the stolen property into British toi'ritoiy. Held, lihat 
though neither could be triod by tho Sessions .ludg-o of .Jliiinsi for the rob
bery, Ijaldewii beoausu lie was not a B.iLish siihjcict, and K.-idhiiii bocjuise tho 
certificate required by section 188 o£ the Code of Criminal Procedure; was 
wanting', yet both might bo tried for the oft'oucie of lotuinin^- stolen prO[ioriy 
under section 411 of the Indian Penal Code. Kinif-Fjinperur Y. Juh>'i (1) dis
tinguished. Quoen-JUmpress v. Abd-ul Latih (2) folluwod.

I n  this case two persons, Baldewa, who was not a British 
snbject, and Radhua, who was such a subjectj wore committecl 
to the Court o f  Session at Jhansi on a charge o f  robbery. It; 
was alleged against them that they had can.sed hurt to one 
Sarupa and so driven him and his father away from a cart, 
which they proceeded to take away dishonestly together with 
the bollocks harnessed, to it. This was said to have taken place 
on a road running through a portion o f  the Native State o f Orchha 
or Tikamgarh. There was evidence on tho record to show that 
Baldewa was arrested in possession o f  tho cart within Eriti.sh 
territory, and apparently some evidence to Jt Kmilar ofiect 
against Eadhua, though in the opinion o f  the ScKsions Judge

® Criminal lieferonce No. 574 of 1905.

(1) (1901) I. L. K, 21] A ll, 2«f5. (3) (IHH.l) I. |.. 11, 10 IJom., ISO.


